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ings with St. Peter at thls service, and again at
four services the followng'day.•

At the annual meéting of the Benevolent
Society held last mbnth, the folilowing officers
were ~clected: President, Mrs. J. B. Lewis;
secretary, Miss Lèýris; treasurer, Miss'Greene.

The collectors of the :various districts are
now busy' raising funds for the. relief f the
poor durng the winter.

Sr. ALBAN'S. - The Brotherhood of St.
Andrew this year held thei annual corporate
communion in St. Alban's Church on the last
Sunday after Trinity. At evensong a special
address to the mien who sat together in the
front-of the church was given by the Dean of
Albany. At the close of the service an oppor-
tunity was given to the members of the erother.
hood to meet Dr. Robbins.

TH E , ruridecanal meeting was held this
year at St. John's, commencing with Holy Com-
munion at 10 a.r. . :

Business meeting belan at in, in the school
hall. A Iar'd numbefof the.clergy both of the
city and ioàtry parishes were present, toge-
ther with their lay delegates and churchwar-
dens. The meeting proved most interesting
and instructive. The Bishop occupied the
chair and during the course -Df-the debates his
lordship made several',speeches. He referred'
to the pleasure it afforded him to- thus meet his
clergy and laity and .discuss, with them the
interests of the Church.. Severalvery carefully
prepared papers were read and discussed.
* "Uow to quicken and keep ',Llive, the mission-
ay spirit of'the Church" 'as a question ably
handiled'by Revs. C. S. Saddington; of Rich-
mo>4 and R. T. Garrett, of St.:Luke's, Ottawa!'

-Two papers upon the subjecfof confirmation,
were read by Revs. G. Scantlebury. and W. H.
Stiles, and an instructive and -lengthy discus-
sion resulted, engaging'ï' the attention of priest
and layman alike.

The ladies of the-congregation served a
sumptuus lunch at X3o, at which both the
clergy and laymen attending the meetidg were
present.

A. very pleasant day, and one fraught with'
the best results, was brought ta a close by the
evening service in the church at 6 o'clock.

REv. W.: E. BuTLmi, of Combermere, after-
preaching in the Cathedral, St. George's, and
St. John's, made a canvass of the church-
nien of Ottawa toaise funds for the erectionof
a parsonage in his struggling parish, and suc-
ceeding-in getting over five hundred dollars.

RNEwED interest in the extension of the
Church in our own diocese is -being shown.
On Advent -Sunday the semi-annual collec-
tion for the Diocesan 1ssion Fund was taken ,

p, ad from reports received the increase in
the offerings was marked.

GIRLS' FRIENDLY 'OCIETY.

Thé Girls"Friendly Society :meetings are
nowiagain held regularly on the'first'Thursday of'
each.month in St.George's schoolroom. At the
quarterly ruýetings, we have coffee;and cake,
and at each monthly meeting, besides a. short
office,and a .ye minutes'ad1dress by the chap-
lain, the Rev. Mr. Pollard, *e have a short. pro-
gramme of music and recitations, and''a very
short talk on some instructive sulzect, such as
cooking, nursing, or hygiene.

THE QUIET DAY FOR WOMEN.

The "quiet day" for- women, conducted by
the. Dean.-of Albany, was this year held on
Saturdaythi I2st November, but the prepara-
tory service took place on the evenitÏi of the
previous day. Never before had we so clear a
definition of what -a. quiet day might be, and
-how.it could Uèst be kept ; nev'r before. had
we been so warned against the ' abuses of such
a time of retirement-, and. the danger of allow-
ing it to pass by without iaving an impress
on our spiritual life, There was a celebration
of the Holy Communion at 7.30 a.m.,. matins
with an address at 9.3o, a second address with
intercessions at -noon, a third at 3 p.n., and
evensong with a final address at 5 p.m. Break-
fast-and lunch were to be 'had in the school-
room for those who were able to spend their
whole day in the churchi and whether it was
owig' to this convenient arrangement, or to
the forc'ible address of the Dean the evening
before, no -quiet day ias been better observd
in Christ Church.. Al four addresses were
connected, being 'each based on St. Paul's
prayer for his converts, in the epistle for the
weer, . Colossians i. 9, Io, xi, 12. The first
address was on the necessity of growth in wis
dom and spiritual understanding, and here we
had 'sone striking thoughts on conscience,
how much 'and how little it can do for us.
The second address où good works brought out
the immense importance of character-not
only as infiuencing -our work, but as being
in itself the best. work we .could offer-the
moulding to the glory of God of that ,which,
was given us when' -we _ were created in His

-image. " Doing flows from being," was a say.
ing of St. Bernard, and a beautiful character
wa, a wonderful influence for good. The third
address, Qn "Patience and long-suffering," dealt
with the discouragements in our spiritual con-
bat, and the fourth and last 4 With joyfulness
giving thanks,7' taught us -the need of a spirit
and attitude of thankfulness, of joy, in the
beautiful things -of this life, of praise and
adoration, for thé perfect beaqty, above.
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